Decreased density distribution of mesenteric and diaphragmatic microvascular anionic charges during murine abdominal sepsis.
Pulmonary edema of sepsis is a consequence of increased transmural conductance for water and proteins at the level of lung microvessels induced by vasoactive endogenous mediators, liberated after activation of complement by bacterial endotoxins. Intermittent opening of interendothelial junctions at the level of post-capillary venules has been implicated as being the pathway for the leaking plasma proteins and water. Microvascular basement membranes and endothelial cell surfaces have fixed anionic charges (AS) which prevent the escape of plasma proteins from the circulation as well as the adhesion of blood cells to the luminal endothelium. The density distribution of these AS was substantially reduced in visceral and systemic microvessels during murine abdominal sepsis. This observation suggest that MOF secondary to sepsis is the consequence of a severe and generalized alteration of the microvascular electronegative charge, induced by liberation of inflammatory mediators.